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BRIZZEE , HENRY W .
Born at N&th Leverett, Franklin County, Massachusetts, May 1, 1826.
-.
son of and
Married (1) Emly Rockwell at on
—, 1~—s
from whom he was divoroed at on _, 1856,
two ohildren
(2) Malindia MoKenzie Woodbury at on February 22, 18 .
Children,
(3) AnnLOwDidsbuv (1842-1924) at Salt Lake City, August 5, 1865.
Children,
Enlisted July 16, 1846 at Council Bluffs as Private, Captain Higginst
Company D, Mormon Battalion; marched with the Company across Southern
Arizona and mustered out at Los Angeles July 16, 1847; reenlisted as
Private, Captain Davis! Company, Mormon Battalion, July 20, 1847 and
honorably discharged at San Diego, March 14, 1848. ‘
Returned to Arizona and settled at Mesa City, 1878.
Died at Mesa, Maricopa County, A. T., March 27, 1898, aged 71.
Buried Cemetery
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